
dcrtaking, théir successors and assigns, for the benefit of the said proprie-
tjrs in proportion to ticir respective interests ; and in every case such
calls shall be payabie with interest froin the time the sanie shall be so ap-

ii>ted to be paid until the payient thereof.

XXXV. 'Th'e said Company shall always have power and authority at Powers an'l
nygeneral imeeling issemble as aforesaid, tan per.on or p ir fr, _1 to Yfi>C )'.> recturd.

s s chosen upon stich Board of Directors as atbresaid, ami to cleotoi hers
t> be Directors in the roomn of those who shall die, resign or be removed,
aid to renove any othier ollicer or officers under them, to revoke, alter,

10 ;end or change any of the By-lavs or orders prescribed with regard to
their prccecdings amongst themselves (the mnethod of c>lling general meet-

igs. an1d their time and place of assenbling, and manner of voting and
aîppointing Directors only excepted,) and shall have power to makc sujeh
iew Riles, By-laws and Orders for the good government of the said Coin-

15 pany, and their servants, agents or worknen, for the good and orderly
mialiking and using the said Canal, and all otlier works connected therewith
or belonîging thereto, as hereby authorized, and fi>r the weli-governing of-
all persons whatever travelling upon or using the sai.1 Canal and other
works, or transporti ng any goods, wrares, nercliandize or other commnodi-

20 ties thcreon, wluiehi said By-laws and orders shall bc put into writing mn-
dter the connon seal of the said Company, and shall be kept in the office
of the Company, and a printed or written copy of so much of them as re-
late to oir aiffct any party other than the mem bers or servants of thie Coin-
pany. shall be affixed openly in all and every of the places where tolls are

25 tolbe gathered, and in like manner as ofiei as any change or alteration
shiaill be made to the saine ; and the said By-laws and Orders so nade and
puîblisled as afbresaid shall be binding tipon and observed by all parties,
and shall be sufficient in any Court of Law or Eqiity to justify all persons
wlio shall act inder the sane; and any copy of the said By-laws, or any

30 of them, certified as correct by the President, or some person authorized
by the Directors to give suchi certifi:ate, and bearing the commun seal of
hie said Comp>any, shall le deemed authentic, and shall be received as
evidence of such By-laws in any Court without further proof.

XXXVI. Al sales of the shares in the said undertaking shall be in the sales o!
35 form following, varving the names and descriptions of the contracting shtates.

parties, as the case may require:

"i, A. B., in consideration of the sum of paid by
" C. D., of do hereby bargain, sell, and transfer to the

"aid C. D., shares (or shares) of hie stock of the St. Clair,
40 " Chîatham, and Rondeau Ship Canal Company; to hold to him the said

D. )., his executors, administrators, and assigns, subject to the same
rules and orders, and on the same conditions that I held the sanie ianme-
" iately belore the execttion hereof; and 1, the said C. D., do hereby
arree to accepi the said share (or shares) subject tu the sanie

45' rules, orders, ani conditions.

" Witness our hainds and seals, this day df
in the year one thou:sand eight "

Provided always that. no suchi transfer of any share shall be valid until Pts,.
all calis or instalments then due thereon shall have been paid up.


